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119th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1999 

Legislative Document No. 2108 

S.P.749 In Senate, March 30, 1999 

An Act to Clarify the Equine Activity Law. 
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ordered printed. 
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Representatives: COWGER of Hallowell, GREEN of Monmouth, HONEY of Boothbay, 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. I. 7 MRSA §3907, sub-§12-A, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 
4 779, §13, is repealed. 

6 Sec. 2. 7 MRSA §4101, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 77 9, §41 and 
affected by §60, is amended to read: 

8 
§4101. Definitions 

10 
As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise 

12 indicates, the following terms have the following meanings. 

14 IT---Baa~4iB.--s~ahleT---~Rea~QiR~--6tas~e~--meaR6--a--F~aeeT 
sQi~QiR~-e£-~~~-~--~-ia-e~-~~~~-~~~~w&eG-e~QiRe6 

16 a~e-*eFt-~eF-tReiF-ewReF6-iR-FetQ~R-~eF-a-~eeT 

18 ~T----~""~8ial---~i.iB.---fa8ili~yT----~~emmeFeia~---FiQiR~ 

~aei~ity~-meaR6-a-~~~-~~~~~-~~-~-i&~~-eR-wRieR 

20 e~QiRe6--&~-~-~~--~he--FQFpe6e-~~-~~-~-~~-~he--FQs*ie 
~ee~eatieRa~-FiQiR~-eF-iR6t~QetieR-iR-~iQiR~-e~-Q~iyiR~T 

22 
3T -- -Baqaqe- - -i ... -aB.--equ:ine--ae~ivi~YT - --'~ --i-n- - a£--e~QiRe 

24 aetiyity~-~-&&-~~~--&~ai&r-Q~-i¥e-~~-he-~-Fas6eR~e~-~-aR 

e~QiReT--whe&he~-....fRG-,*&&eG-~-~-ed-.---.!'~-_i£--aR--e~QiRe 

26 aetiyity~--Qee6--Re~--~-~~-~~-~-~,*iR&--ae&i¥i&y--eF 

FaFtieiFate--ia--aa-~~-~~it1r--i-n--~-€apa€-i~y--e~Re£--tRaR 
28 ~iQiR~T-t~aiRiR~T-Q~iYiR~-e~-FiQiR~-aS-a-Fa6seR~e~-eR-aR-e~QiReT 

30 4. Equine. "Equine" means a horse, pony, mule, donkey or 
hinny. ~i~QiRe~-Qee6-Re~-~~~~~~r~~&eG-&~-*ept 

32 ~e~-RaFRess-FaeiR~-iR-aeeeFQaRee-witR-~it~e-8T-eRaFteF-llT 

34 5. Equine activity. "Equine activity" meaRs--e-ne-~--ffIG-~-e~ 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

includes but is not limited to the following: 

A. i~QiRe--~hew~7--~~~~--~~~r--p&~~~&ee&--eF 
pa~aQes-~~--i&¥&~¥&-aRy-~~-e~-~~-aaG-aRy-~-tRe 
e~QiRe-Q4~e4p*4Re67-~££~~~-~~-~~i&eG-&er-QFeS6a~eT 

RQRte~-~-j~--h&~&e-~--~£aRQ-~~i~-~~~--6-Qay 

eYeRtsT--~&i&eG--~~~~~r--~~---Q£4¥-iR~7---FQ~liR~T 

eQttiR~T--~~---&&&ep~ha&i~r--eRQ~£aR€e--~~~~--~iQiR~T 

weste~R-~--and--RQRtiR~ Riding or driving an equine or 
riding as a passenger on or in a vehicle powered by an 
equine: 

B. Equine training e~L teaching Qr testing activities; 
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22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

C. Boarding e~\iiReS or keeping an equine, including, but 
not limited to, normal daily care of ~n equine; 

D. Riding, inspecting or evaluating an equine belonging to 
another person, whether or not the owner has received some 
monetary consideration or other thing of value for the use 
of the equine or is permitting a prospective purchaser of 
the equine to ride, inspect or evaluate the equine; aRe 

E. Rides, trips, hunts or other equine activities of any 
type, however informal or impromptu, that are sponsored by 
an equine activity sponsor~L 

F t Providing or assisting in the provision of hoof care, 
including, but not limited to, horseshoeing: 

Gt Trailering, lo~ding, unloading or transporting an equine: 

H. Providing or assisting in the provision of veterinary 
treatment or maintenance care for an equine: 

It Conducting or assisting in the conducting of procedures 
necessary to breed an equine by means of artificial 
insemination or otherwise: 

Jt Participating in an activity sponsored by an equine 
activity sponsor: 

Kt Participating or assisting a participant in an equine 
event: 

L. Managing or assisting in the managing of an equine in an 
equine event: 

M. Showing or displaying an equine: 

N. Operating or assisting in the operation of an equine 
event: 

O. Providing or assisting in the provision of equine dental 
care: and 

P. Participating in racing. 

6. Equine activity sponsor. "Equine activity sponsor" 
48 means an individual, group, club, partnership e~L corporation Q£ 

other entity, whether operating for profit or nonprofit, that 
50 sponsors, organizes or provides the facilities for an equine 
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activity, including, but not limited to: pony clubs; 4-H clubs; 
2 field trial clubs: hunt clubs; riding clubs; classes or programs 

sponsored by a school or college; therapeutic riding programs; 
4 and operators, instructors and promoters of equine facilities at 

which equine activities are held, including, but not limited to, 
6 stables, clubhouses, ponyride strings, fairs and arenas. 

8 6-A. Egyine event. "Equine event" means an event in which 
an equine activity occurs. including. but not limited to. fairs. 

10 competitions. performances or parades that involve any breed of 
equine and any of the equine disciplines. including, but not 

12 limited to. dressage. bunter And jumper borse sbow§. grAnd prix 
jumping, 3 -dAY event§. combined trAining. 4 -H eveg,t§, Pony Club 

14 events. rodeos. driving. pUlling. cutting, reining. team penning. 
barrel rAcing. polo. steeplecbasing. endurAnce or nonendurAnCe 

16 trail riding. English and western performance riding. games. 
PAcking. recreationAl riding and hunting. 

18 
7. Equine professional. "Equine professional" means a 

20 person engaged for compensation: 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

A. In instructing a participant or renting to a participant 
an equine for the purpose of riding, driving or being a 
passenger on the equine; e~ 

B. In renting equipment or tack to a participantTi 

C. In providing daily care of equines boarded at an equine 
facility: or 

D. In training an equine. 

7-A. Inherent risks of equine activities. "Inherent risks 
34 of equine activities" meAn§ tbose dangers Md condition§ that are 

an integral part of eguine activities, in~luding, but not limited 
36 .tQJ.. 

38 A. The propen§ity of an equine to behave in ways that may 
result in damAges to property or injury, bArm or death to 

40 persons on or around the equine. SuCh eguine behAvior 
include§, but i§ not limited to, bucking, §hying, kicking, 

42 running, biting. §tumbling. rearing, falling and §tepping on: 

44 B. The unpredictAbility of an equine's reaction to such 
things AS sounds, sudden movements and unfamiliar objects. 

46 persons or otber AnimAls: 

48 C. Certain hAzArd§ sych AS syrface and §ybsyrface 
condition§; 

50 
D. Collisions with otber equines or objects: And 

52 
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E. The potential of the participant to act in a negligent 
manner that may contribute to injury of a participant or 
Qthers. such as failing tQ maintain cQntrQl over th§ §guine 
or nQt acting within the participant's ability. 

8. Participant. "Participant" means a person, 
amateur or professional, who directly engages in an 
acti vi ty, whether or not a fee is paid to participate 
equine activity. 

whether 
equine 
in the 

9. Spectator. "Spectator" means a p~rsQn whQ is in the 
12 vicinity Qf an equin§ activity but whQ is nQt a participant. 

14 Sec. 3. 7 MRSA §4102, as amended by PL 1993, c. 650, §§1 and 
2, is repealed. 

16 
Sec. 4. 7 MRSA §4103, as amended by PL 1993, c. 650, §3, is 

18 repealed. 

20 Sec.5. 7 MRSA §4103-A is enacted to read: 

22 §4103-A. Liability for equine activities 

24 ~ Liability. Ex~ept as prQViged in subsection 2, an 
eguine activity SPQnsor, an egyine protessiQnal or any Qther 

26 person is not liable for any prQPerty gam age Qr damages arising 
frQm the persQnal injyry Qr death Qf a participant Qr spectator 

28 resylting from the inherent risks of egyine activities. Except 
as provided in subsectiQn 2. a persQn may nQt make any claim or 

30 recQver frQm any persQn for any prQperty damage Qr damages fQr 
personal injury Qr death resylting frQm the inherent risks Qf 

32 §gyine activities. Each participant and spectatQr in an egyine 
activity expressly assYIJ)es the risk and legal responsibility for 

34 any prQperty damage or damages arising frQm personal injyry or 
death that resylts frQm participatiQn in an eqyine activity. 

36 Each participant has the sQlQ rQsPQnsibility fQr knQwing the 
rangQ of that persQn'~ ability tQ manage, care fQr and contrQl a 

38 particular eqyinQ Qr PQrfQrm a particular Qguine activity. It is 
the dyty Qf Qach participant tQ act within the limits of the 

40 participant's Qwn ability, to maintain reasQnab1e cQntrQl Qf the 
particular egyine at all times while participating in an egyine 

42 activity, to hQQd all warnings and to rQfrain frQm acting ~n a 
manner that may cayse Qr cQntribyte tQ the injyry Qf any PQrson 

44 or property. 

46 2. Exceptions. NQthing in sybsection 1 preVQnts Qr limits 
thQ liability of an egyine activity sPQnsQr, an egyine 

48 prQfQssiQnal Qr any Qther person engaged in an Qgyine activity, 
if thQ egyinQ activity sPQnsor, egyine prQfessiQnal Qr PQrsQn; 

50 
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A. Provided the eQuipment or tack, and knew or should have 
known that the eQuipment or tack was faulty, and the 
eQuipment or tack was faulty to the extent that it did cause 
the injury: 

B. Owns, leases, rents or otherwise is in lawful possession 
and control of the land or facilities upon which the 
participant sustained injuries because of a dangerous latent 
condition that was known to the eQuine activity sponsor, 
eQuine professional or person: 

C. Commits an act or omission thgt constitutes intentiongl 
disregard for the sgfety of the pgrticipgnt gnd thgt gct or 
omission caused the injury: or 

D. Intentionally injures the pgrticipgnt. 

Sec. 6. 7 MRSA §4104-A, as enacted by PL 1993, c. 650, §5, is 
repealed. 

Sec. 7. 17 MRSA §1011, sub-§12-A, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 
22 779, §43, is amended to read: 

24 

26 

28 

30 

12-A. Equine facility. 
stable or commercial riding 
~Rae~-~i~*e-+T-see~i9R-419a. 

"Equine facility" means a boarding 
facility ~Ra~--~~~-~-*ieeRse 

SUMMARY 

This bill revises the equine activity laws to confirm that 
32 there are inherent risks involved in equine activities that are 

impracticable or impossible to eliminate due to the nature of 
34 equines. 
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